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Laun dry de ter gents are chem i cals widely used in ev ery day life, and in nu mer ous in dus try
branches. In or der to per ceive the ra dio log i cal as pect of en vi ron men tal pol lu tion by
wastewater, the anal y sis of laun dry de ter gents avail able on the Ser bian mar ket was un der -
taken. Laun dry de ter gent sam ples were mea sured by means of gamma spec trom e try and the
re sults are pre sented in this pa per. Anal y sis of the ob tained ac tiv ity con cen tra tions showed
that laun dry de ter gents in Ser bia mostly ful fill the in ter na tional rec om men da tion and re -
quire ments re gard ing the phos phate con tent. Be sides that, the con tent of the de tected
radionuclides in laun dry de ter gent sam ples in di cates the mi nor ra dio log i cal risk to the en vi -
ron ment via wastewaters.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The in creas ing pol lu tion of the en vi ron ment has
been one of the great est con cerns for sci ence and the
gen eral pub lic in the last de cades. The ex ten sive use of
fer til iz ers in ag ri cul ture and ex pan sion of the chem i cal 
in dus try has caused the con tin u ous re lease of
man-made chem i cals into nat u ral eco sys tems [1].
Con se quently, the at mo spheres, bod ies of wa ter and
soil, have be come pol luted by a large va ri ety of toxic
ma te ri als. Some of these ma te ri als are re sis tant to
phys i cal, chem i cal, or bi o log i cal deg ra da tion and
thus, rep re sent a con sid er able en vi ron men tal burden.
There are some ma te ri als ex tracted for in dus trial
use that con tain ra dio ac tive sub stances at con cen tra -
tions which can not be dis re garded. In some cases, in -
dus trial pro cess ing can lead to fur ther en hance ment of
the con cen tra tions in the prod uct, by-prod uct or in the
waste ma te ri als.
Phos phate rock is used as a source of phos pho -
rous for fer til iz ers, for mak ing phos pho ric acid and
gyp sum, and also for pro duc tion of some laun dry de -
ter gent in gre di ents. Ores typ i cally con tain a
sig nif i cant amount of ura nium, tho rium and ra dium
[2] so, phos phate pro cess ing in dus try, usu ally as a re -
sult, has prod ucts and wastes con tain ing radionuclides 
whose con cen tra tions can not be dis re garded [3, 4]. In
gen eral, phos phate ores of sed i men tary or i gin have
higher con cen tra tions of the ura nium fam ily nuclides.
Even tu ally, prod ucts of the phos phate ore in dus try be -
come some what  en riched in ura nium rel a tive to the
ore (up to 150 %), while ap prox i mately 80 % of 226Ra,
30 % of 232Th and 5 % of ura nium are left in the
phosphogypsum.
A study pub lished by the UK Min is try of Ag ri -
cul ture, Food, and Fish er ies [5] showed that the wastes 
from de ter gent man u fac tur ing fac tory con tained sig -
nif i cant in ven to ries of 226Ra and tho rium iso topes [6].
Sim i lar en vi ron men tal en hance ments of nat u ral de cay
se ries nuclides have been ob served quite reg u larly in
the vi cin ity of phos phate pro cess ing plants. The fer til -
izer and de ter gent in dus tries are the main sources of
the re lease of en hanced nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity in phos -
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phatic wastes. Gen er ally, re leases of phos phate pro -
cess ing in dus try are di rected mainly to air and wa ter.
En vi ron men tal pol lu tion with phos phates
Three main in gre di ents of laun dry de ter gent, or
wash ing pow der, are build ers (50 % by weight, ap prox -
i mately), the surfactant (8 %-18 %), bleaches and other
mis cel la neous in gre di ents (15 %-30 %). Phos phates
(com pounds with phos pho rus, ox y gen and some times
hy dro gen) are ex cel lent build ers [7], which are of ten
used as ei ther so dium tripolyphosphate (dry de ter gents) 
or so dium/po tas sium phos phates (liq uid de ter gents)
[8]. Phos phate de ter gents are gen er ally safe to use with
min i mal tox ic ity prob lems. The ma jor draw back is that
sec ond ary wastewater treat ment re moves only a small
per cent age of phos pho rus from the in flu ent. Thus, a
con sid er able amount of polyphosphates may be in tro -
duced into the streams, rivers, lakes, and es tu ar ies
through wastewater ef flu ent.
By its na ture, laun dry de ter gent us age is both
wide spread and dif fuse, be cause these types of con -
sumer prod ucts are typ i cally used in homes, res tau -
rants, ho tels, hos pi tals, etc. and then dis posed of in
wastewater. Due to this dif fuse dis tri bu tion in the en vi -
ron ment, the goal of re lated stud ies is to en sure that
side ef fects to the en vi ron ment are as low as pos si ble.
This is gen er ally ac com plished by lim it ing the in gre di -
ents vol ume to quan ti ties that do not pose un ac cept -
able risks to the en vi ron ment [8, 9].
In or der to pro vide a high level of en vi ron men tal
pro tec tion, the Eu ro pean Un ion in tro duced reg u la -
tions to re quire biodegradability in all de ter gents in
2004 [5], with the in ten tion to ban phos phates in
house hold prod ucts. The EU took fur ther steps in 2010 
to pro hibit the use of phos phates and re strict the
amount of phos pho rus-con tain ing com pounds in all
laun dry de ter gents sold in the Eu ro pean Un ion.
The aim of this study was to as sess the po ten tial
ra di a tion risk that can re sult from the pres ence of nat u -
rally oc cur ring ra dio ac tive ma te ri als (orig i nated from
the raw ma te ri als that are usu ally con sid ered as not ra -
dio ac tive) in laun dry de ter gents avail able on the Ser -
bian mar ket and widely used as con sumer prod ucts.
MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS
Thirty one sam ples of dif fer ent brands of laun dry
de ter gents were pur chased at dif fer ent stores in Ser bia
and were taken to the lab o ra tory for anal y sis. Coun tries
of de ter gent or i gin were Czech Re pub lic, Croatia,
Moldavia, Ro ma nia, and Ser bia. The sam ples were
placed in Marinelli bak ers, sealed for six weeks and
mea sured af ter reach ing the ra dio ac tive equi lib rium.
All the sam ples were mea sured with a co ax ial,
high pu rity ger ma nium (HPGe) semi con duc tor de tec -
tor (AMETEK-ORTEC GEM 30-70, with 37 % rel a -
tive ef fi ciency and 1.8 keV res o lu tion for 60Co at the
1332 keV line) and mul ti chan nel an a lyzer Can berra
Multiport II. Mea sure ments were per formed in ac cor -
dance with in ter na tional rec om men da tion [10]. The
ob tained spec tra were re corded and an a lyzed us ing
Can berra's Ge nie 2000 soft ware, net ar eas of the peaks 
were cor rected for the back ground, dead time and co -
in ci dence sum ming ef fects.
All the cal cu la tions were per formed with the
Mathematica 5.2 soft ware (Wol fram Re search, Inc.).
In or der to achieve ac cept able sta tis tics, the sam ples
were mea sured from 65 000 s to 255 000 s. Re li able
and ac cu rate anal y sis of the re corded spec tra re quires
good en ergy and ad e quate ef fi ciency cal i bra tion. A
Marinelli stan dard (sil i cone resin ma trix – r = 0.985 ±
± 0.01 gcm–3, spiked with com mon mix ture of gamma
ray emit ters – 241Am, 109Cd, 139Ce, 57Co, 60Co, 137Cs,
113Sn, 85Sr, and 88Y) cer ti fied by CMI was used for the
HPGe de tec tor ef fi ciency cal i bra tion trace able to the
Czech Metrological In sti tute [11]. Net peak ar eas of
60Co and 88Y were cor rected for the co in ci dence sum -
ming ef fect ap ply ing the cal cu la tion method of
Debertin and Schötzig [12]. The an a lyt i cal ex pres sion
of ob tained ef fi ciency curves was
e = −e P E(ln ) (1)
where e is the de tec tion ef fi ciency, E – the en ergy, and
P(lnE) – the poly no mial func tion of the fifth or der.
The un cer tainty of the ef fi ciency cal i bra tion in cludes
un cer tainty of radionuclide ac tiv i ties in the stan dard,
sta tis ti cal un cer tainty and fit ting un cer tainty of the ef -
fi ciency curve.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
The ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of nat u ral ra dio-
nuclides 40K and 226Ra in laun dry de ter gent sam ples
were de ter mined di rectly by an a lyz ing full-en ergy
peaks of their prin ci pal en er gies at 1460.83 keV and
186.21 keV, re spec tively. The ac tiv ity of 40K was cor -
rected for the con tri bu tion of  228Ac (1459.14 keV),
which could not be re solved in the re corded spec tra. For 
the same rea son, the ac tiv ity of 226Ra was cor rected for
the con tri bu tion of 235U (185.72 keV) eval u ated by
mea sur ing the 235U photopeak at 143.77 keV, and ad di -
tion ally ap proved by an a lyz ing ac tiv ity con cen tra tions
of its de scen dants 214Bi (609.31 keV, 1120.29 keV, and
1764.49 keV), as well as 214Pb (295.21 keV and 351.92
keV). The ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of 238U was de ter -
mined via its de scen dant 234mPa (1001.01 keV and
766.42 keV re solved from photopeak of 214Bi at 768.36
keV), and ap proved by mea sur ing the 234Th photopeak
at 63.3 keV. Fur ther more, the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of
232Th was de ter mined by us ing the eval u ated ac tiv ity of
its de scen dants 228Ac (338.42 keV, 911.16 keV, and
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968.97 keV), 212Bi (727.25 keV), 212Pb (238.58 keV),
and 208Tl (583.19 keV). The spe cific ac tiv ity of 210Pb
was re corded at 46.5 keV (in the range of 2.6 Bqkg–1 to
19 Bqkg–1) but, since the ef fi ciency curve can only be
ex trap o lated at this en ergy, which makes un cer tainty
very large, the re sults could not be taken into con sid er -
ation.
Ob tained re sults are pre sented in tab. 1. Re ported
spe cific ac tiv i ties are given with un cer tain ties (cov er age 
fac tor  k  =  2) that in cluded the sta tis ti cal un cer tain ties
and un cer tainty of ef fi ciency cal i bra tion. To tal  count 
rates  in re corded spec tra ranged from 0.02 s–1kg–1 to
2.18 s–1kg–1. Spe cific ac tiv i ties were within the ranges
(0.9-20.7) Bqkg–1 for 40K, (0.05-8.6) Bqkg–1 for 226Ra,
spe cific ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of 238U, 235U, and 232Th
were up to 43.0 Bqkg–1, 2.2 Bqkg–1, and 1.5 Bqkg–1, re -
spec tively. In all the mea sured sam ples, the con tent of the 
ar ti fi cial radionuclide 137Cs (661.62 keV) was be low
0.04 Bqkg–1 (MDA ranged 0.02 Bqkg–1-0.09 Bqkg–1).
Con sid er ing the coun try of pro duc tion, the high -
est con tent of 226Ra, 238U, and 235U was mea sured in
laun dry de ter gents pro duced in Ser bia, for 40K the
high est value was mea sured in the sam ple pro duced in
Ro ma nia, and for 232Th, the high est value was mea -
sured in the sam ple pro duced in Croatia (tab. 2). Anal -
y sis of the ob tained re sults showed that laun dry de ter -
gents mostly used in Ser bia have a low con tent of
radionuclides but still, con sid er ing the quan ti ties used
an nu ally (our es ti ma tion ~ 107 kg), this as pect of en vi -
ron men tal pol lu tion through wastewaters can not be
ne glected. Also, it should be men tioned that in fa cil i -
ties for wastewater treat ment, dur ing the tech no log i cal 
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Ta ble 1. Spe cific ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of loundary de ter gent sam ples, avail able on the Ser bian mar ket,
with un cer tain ties given for cov er age fac tor k = 2
Sam ple Coun try ofor i gin
226Ra 238U 232Th 235U 40K
Spe cific ac tiv ity [Bqkg–1]
MERIX – white rose Ser bia <0.1 5.0 ± 1.0 0.14 ± 0.08 0.23 ± 0.10 9.1 ± 1.0
ARIEL – moun tain spring Ro ma nia 0.94 ± 0.12 <3 0.24 ± 0.10 0.17 ± 0.10 2.4 ± 0.4
ARIEL – color & style Ro ma nia 0.60 ± 0.08 <2.23 0.42 ± 0.16 0.04 ± 0.02 1.25 ± 0.16
Persil gold, busi ness line, cold ac tive Moldavia 0.05 ± 0.08 1.6 ± 0.4 0.31 ± 0.16 0.006 ± 0.004 6.0 ± 0.8
DUEL baby sen si tive Ser bia 8.6 ± 1.0 6 ± 2 1.1 ± 0.4 0.4 ± 0.2 14.3 ± 1.8
Persil gold bril liance Ser bia 1.63 ± 0.2 <2.1 0.13 ± 0.06 0.08 ± 0.04 5.9 ± 0.8
BONUX mag no lia & spring flow ers Ro ma nia 3.3 ± 0.4 2.8 ± 1.0 0.11 ± 0.08 <0.2 20.7 ± 2.4
Axal, touch of na ture Ser bia 3.9 ± 0.6 <5 0.5 ± 0.2 <0.3 14 ± 2
Deus pure glow Ser bia 2.9 ± 0.4 26 ± 6 1.2 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.6 8.2 ± 1.2
Rubel ac tion fresh Croatia 1.5 ± 1.6 <3 1.5 ± 0.4 0.13 ± 0.10 1.7 ± 0.2
Persil gold ac tive Moldavia 1.2 ± 1.2 <2 <0.14 <0.11 5.4 ± 0.6
Rubel to tal care ac tive fresh Croatia 0.7 ± 0.4 3.8 ± 1.6 1.0 ± 0.2 0.22 ± 0.26 2.3 ± 0.4
ARO Ser bia 0.98 ± 0.2 43 ± 6 <0.2 2.0 ± 0.4 5.4 ± 0.6
Fax ex otic dream Croatia 1.35 ± 0.16 0.37 ± 0.10 <0.3 0.28 ± 0.14 2.02 ± 0.26
Merix crys tal white Ser bia 2.2 ± 0.3 <4 <0.4 <0.2 6.6 ± 1.0
Merix baby soap Ser bia 1.06 ± 0.16 <2 <0.2 <0.11 5.7 ± 0.6
Tide al pine fresh Ro ma nia <1.2 <3 <0.2 0.07 ± 0.04 2.7 ± 0.4
DEUS in fin ity sense Ser bia 0.5 ± 0.1 40 ± 8 1.2 ± 0.4 2.2 ± 1.2 9.2 ± 1.2
Tide ab so lute lemon fresh Ro ma nia <1 <2.3 <0.2 0.06 ± 0.04 2.3 ± 0.2
Ariel 3-D ac tives touch of lemon fresh Czech Re pub lic <1.4 0.7 ± 0.2 <0.3 0.13 ± 0.06 5.2 ± 0.6
Ariel 3-D ac tives with flow ers Ro ma nia <1.2 <2.7 <0.3 <0.15 2.3 ± 0.2
Ariel 3-D ac tives Czech Re pub lic 1.3 ± 0.2 4.8 ± 1.0 0.4 ± 0.2 0.14 ± 0.06 5.9 ± 0.6
Ariel Color and style 3-D ac tives 3 kg Ro ma nia <0.7 6.2 ± 1.4 0.5 ± 0.2 0.24 ± 0.02 5.3 ± 0.6
Duel moun tain fresh Ser bia 1.2 ± 0.2 3.9 ± 1.6 0.4 ± 0.2 0.16 ± 0.04 10.3 ± 1.4
Rubel power fresh Croatia 0.7 ± 0.1 6.2 ± 1.4 1.1 ± 0.2 0.22 ± 0.06 6.1 ± 0.6
Fax super aktiv Croatia 0.26 ± 0.04 <1.6 0.5 ± 0.1 <0.1 3.1 ± 0.4
Faks with aloe vera Croatia 0.16 ± 0.04 1.4 ± 0.4 <0.3 <0.2 0.9 ± 0.1
Persil ex pert Ser bia 0.07 ± 0.02 2.8 ± 1.2 0.4 ± 0.2 <0.2 5.5 ± 0.8
Persil ex pert Ser bia <0.5 6.0 ± 2.4 0.7 ± 0.4 0.2 ± 0.2 3.5 ± 0.6
Ariel mount ing spring Ro ma nia 0.43 ± 0.04 1.5 ± 0.4 0.4 ± 0.2 0.1 ± 0.1 6.7 ± 1.0
Duel lily of the val ley Ser bia <0.3 1.7 ± 0.4 0.3 ± 0.2 <0.2 5.7 ± 0.8
pro cesses in volved in wa ter pu ri fi ca tion, pre cip i ta tion
and ac cu mu la tion, some ra dio ac tiv ity can oc cur, al -
though the con tent of radionuclides is not ex pected to
be high.
In or der to ac quire an in di ca tion of the value of
doses that are due to the con tent of radionuclides in the
sam ples of laun dry de ter gents, ra dium equiv a lent ac -
tiv ity (Raeq [Bqkg–1]) and the ex ter nal haz ard in dex
(Hex [Bqkg–1]) were cal cu lated based on the ob tained
re sults. Cal cu lated val ues of these in di ca tors are pre -
sented in tab. 3.
The ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity (Raeq) is used to
as sess the haz ards as so ci ated with ma te ri als that con -
tain 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K. The def i ni tion of Raeq is
based on the as sump tion that 370 Bqkg–1 of 226Ra pro -
duce the same gamma dose rate as 259 Bqkg–1 of 232Th 
or 4810 Bqkg–1 of 40K. Thus, Raeq, be sides the spe cific 
ac tiv ity of Ra, in cludes also the spe cific ac tiv i ties of
Th and K.
The ex ter nal ra di a tion haz ard in dex (Hex) is used
to es ti mate the ex ter nal ra di a tion haz ard due to the
emit ted gamma ra di a tion.
Ra dium equiv a lent ac tiv ity (Raeq) and ex ter nal
ra di a tion haz ard in dex (Hex) were cal cu lated ac cord -
ing to the fol low ing equa tions
Ra (Ra) 1.43 (Th) 0.077 (Keq = + +A A A ) (2)
H A A Aex
Ra Th K
= + +
( ) ( ) ( )
370 259 4810
(3)
where A(Ra) [Bqkg–1] is the spe cific ac tiv ity of 226Ra,
A(Th) [Bqkg–1] – the spe cific ac tiv ity of 232Th, and
A(K) [Bqkg–1] – the spe cific ac tiv ity of 40K.
From tab. 3 it can be seen that the Raeq val ues for
the de ter gent sam ples are very low and that none of
them ex ceeds the sug gested max i mal ad mis si ble value 
of 370 Bqkg–1. Also, all the ob tained val ues for Hex are 
much lower than unity.
CON CLUD ING RE MARKS
The aim of this pa per is to bring at ten tion to the
pos si ble ra dio log i cal pol lu tion of the en vi ron ment
caused by in gre di ents from laun dry de ter gents and
other house hold prod ucts. Such prod ucts are typ i cally
man u fac tured in large quan ti ties, used by many peo -
ple, and dis posed of, af ter us age, into the en vi ron ment
via the sewer. The vast ma jor ity of this waste stream is
treated via wastewater treat ment plants.
Con cern for the en vi ron ment, in some coun tries,
has re sulted in the ex is tence of strict leg is la tion which
is re ferred to wastewater treat ment and whose ap pli ca -
tion is lead ing to a sig nif i cantly re duced en try of
chem i cal sub stances in the sur face wa ters and so, has
be come an in trin sic part of ex po sure and risk as sess -
ment of house hold chem i cals [13].
The ex per i men tally ob tained ac tiv ity con cen tra -
tions showed that laun dry de ter gents used in Ser bia
rep re sent a mi nor ra dio log i cal risk to the en vi ron ment
via wastewaters. It would be in ter est ing to com pare
our re sults with in ves ti ga tions from other Eu ro pean
coun tries un for tu nately, the au thors could not find any
data on radionuclide con tent of de ter gents pro duced
and sold in Eu rope.
Re sults given in this pa per could be of great im -
por tance in terms of pro vid ing in put data into math e -
mat i cal mod els used in the o ret i cal cal cu la tions and
pre dic tions re lated to the pres ence of radionuclides in
the aquatic en vi ron ment, their dis tri bu tion and con -
cen tra tions, as well as their ap pli ca bil ity to pre dict the
trans fer of ra dio ac tiv ity in the en vi ron ment. The ob -
tained re sults can also be use ful in as sess ing ra di a tion
risk in the work ing en vi ron ment in chem i cal in dus -
tries, and also in the eval u a tion of ac cu mu la tion of ra -
dio ac tiv ity in sew age wastewater treat ment fa cil i ties.
In ad di tion, the ob ser va tions pre sented in this pa per
em pha size the ra dio log i cal as pect of en vi ron men tal
pol lu tion by wastewater, which has been mainly ne -
glected in re search re lated to the sub ject.
AC KNOWL EDGE MENT
This pro ject was fi nan cially sup ported by the
Ser bian Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Sci ence and Tech no -
log i cal de vel op ment (pro ject num ber 171018).
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Table 2. Min i mal and max i mal val ues of spe cific
ac tiv i ties of nat u rally oc cur ring radionuclides mea sured
in de ter gent sam ples of dif fer ent or i gin*, avail able on the 
Ser bian mar ket, with un cer tain ties given for cov er age
fac tor k = 2
Coun try of or i gin
Ser bia Ro ma nia Croatia
Spe cific ac tiv ity [Bqkg–1]
238U
Min 1.7 ± 0.4 1.5 ± 0.4 0.37 ± 0.1
Max 43 ± 6 6.2 ± 1.4 6.2 ± 1.4
226Ra
Min 0.07 ± 0.2 0.43 ± 0.04 0.16 ± 0.04
Max 8.6 ± 1.0 3.3 ± 0.4 1.5 ± 1.6
235U
Min 0.08 ± 0.04 0.04 ± 0.02 <0.1 
Max 2.2 ± 1.2 0.24 ± 0.02 0.28 ± 0.14
232Th
Min 0.13 ± 0.06 0.11 ± 0.08 <0.3
Max 1.2 ± 0.4 0.5 ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0.4
40K
Min 3.5 ± 0.6 1.25 ± 0.16 0.9 ± 0.2
Max 14.3 ± 1.8 20.7 ± 2.4 6.1 ± 0.6
*Since there were only two sam ples from Moldavia and also, from 
Czech Re pub lic, it was in sig nif i cant to show min-max val ues for
those sam ples
Ta ble 3. Ranges and av er age val ues of cal cu lated ra dium
equiv a lent (Raeq) and ex ter nal haz ard in dex (Hex) for
laun dry de ter gent sam ples avail able on the Ser bian
mar ket
Min i mum Max i mum Av er age
Raeq [Bqkg–1] 0.7 11.3 2.5
Hex [Bqkg–1] 0.002 0.03 0.007
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SADR@AJ  RADIONUKLIDA  U  DETERXENTIMA  ZA  PRAWE  VE[A
KOMERCIJALNO  DOSTUPNIM  NA  SRPSKOM  TR@I[TU  I  PROCENA
RADIOLO[KE  OPASNOSTI  PO  @IVOTNU  SREDINU
Deterxenti za ve{ su hemikalije koje se {iroko koriste u svakodnevnom `ivotu kao i u
brojnim granama industrije. Da bi se sagledao radiolo{ki aspekt zaga|ewa `ivotne sredine od
otpadnih voda, preduzeta je analiza deterxenata za ve{ dostupnih na srpskom tr`i{tu. Uzorci
deterxenta mereni su gamaspektrometrijski i rezultati su prikazani u ovom radu. Analiza
koncentracije dobijenih aktivnosti radionuklida pokazala je da ve}ina deterxenata za prawe
rubqa komercijalno dostupnih u Srbiji ispuwava me|unarodne preporuke i zahteve u vezi sa
sadr`ajem fosfata, tako da sadr`aj detektovanih radionuklida u uzorcima deterxenata za rubqe
predstavqa mali radiolo{ki rizik po `ivotnu sredinu preko otpadnih voda.
Kqu~ne re~i: deterxent za prawe rubqa, gamaspektrometrija, indeks radijacionog rizika,
..........................radijum ekvivalent indeks
